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'----'-,2.JReferencesto Vihitlocks

From Maxwell, ~.:
History of Central New Brunswick

The commissioned officers of The ~ueen's Rangers known to ~
have received grants in this region were ••• John ~hitlock ~\~c
••• pg. 68

1'he Queen's Rangers were organized in New York and Connecticutin the year 1776 by Colonels Robert Rogers and John Simcoe.
~ater this regiment was increased by its union with the
~ueen's Loyal American Regiment of Virginia •.• pg. 67

~V:1::" Capt. John Vlhitlock had a grant east of the Nashwa~ but
moved to ~ueens Co. N.B. where he became a magistrate
and Lt. Colonel of the militia. pg. 83

2nd. Batt. of New Jersey Volunteers. Registered 31st. Dec.
1799, succeeding grant to Col. Isaac Allen and others.
hingsclear -- 72 Grantees.

~\\~(> '"hitlock, ,·,m• .wot 76 pg. 90

1st Batt. of New Jersey Volunteers on The Penniac Stream.
Gted. May 10, 1789
Whitlock, Solomon Lot 2 pg. 90

d A-11id.

'/'jil1iam~ihit1ock died. at Sussex, 1821, a. 55. At the tree
dedicatj-'""'\-1,683,Miss' •.Tessie C. lihitlock, of St. Stephen,

.qp~~.;If:.~ dedic~J:- '<t.!1 her grea t-£randfa ther, Thomas V,hi tloc~, wrlS~
"Iv>&,-\~ who.c'!' John, 1792.I,/'"' ,()
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,etts Loyalists

From
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"St John, New'Brunswick; Cemetery Inscriptions"
Maine Historical and Genealogical Recorder Vol.

Nt-J;}.i'; •.
Whitlock, Jane A., dau. of william and Jan&, d.
a. 2 yrs.

lI'Iaas:
pg. 16 G

",hit1or': 11hnJr: -Lenox; Yeoman
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Apr. 17, 1807~

1.. - left state

T - cited by town as a Tory
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From Sabin\._-,~-;Jl..:J{:(O't- ;rhe American Revolutioh

pgs. 422/ .;~, ' -',.•. ~ ~ ~ ,)- - / ~, ,"" - ~

• n~?-I':> 'Nhitlock ,Wj.L liam.t"'-·1£'stablishedhis residence in New
r-' .Brunswick., Nas an~Alde~n of St. John, and died in

that city, 'tn-1821, aged fifty-five.
/ ~

Whitlock. Four of this name belonged to the Reading
Association. rIowit: Hezekiah, Nehemiah, and Ebenezer,
of Fairfield County, and Ephraim, of Reading. In the
Que~n's Rangers there was a Lieutenant Whitlock, who

. probably belonged to Connecticut, since he had "a

'l'l't~,perfectknowledge of the country about Norwalk," and
"Proposed to burn the whale-boats which harbored there,
and had infested" Long Island Sound.

~

IrJ\ r1~:/ V,hitlock, Thomas. Was. an officer in a corps of Loyalists.l ~ In 1788 he settled at St. John, New Brunswick, and was
~ the grantee of a city lot. 'Ihe 'dhitlock House, built by

him in Prince 'iiilliamStreet, was the second framed
building which was erected after the landing of the
Loyalists. He received half-pay.

fl.A\-'c.... VIhi tlock, John. In 1782 he was an officer of infantry in
the Queen's Rangers. He settled in New Brunswick, re
ceived half-pay, and was a magistrate of Queen's County,
and a Lieutenant-Colonel in the militia.-

From Nye: State Papers of Vermont Vol. VI pages 245-247

Account of George Foot, Commissioner of Sequestration.
An account of Cattle .and Other Articles (Being the

former property of The Tories) Sold by George Foot
Commissioner of Sequestration Taken and Sold pursuant
to the order of the Council of Safety for the State of
Vermont Agreeable to their Warrent for that purpose
bearing..:../'-<:!-1;eOctr 24, 1777 -

}Tor I...._jf John vihitlock: sold to John VJhitlock,
2 oxe/ ''-, /
-Prof \"'\\bitlock,sold to Benjamin

Blali.'rOW
sold ..;odcocl::,property of John\~hi tlock,
1 cow

. To G~o"'a;e/Foot, 30-Ct hay, property of John \/hitlocks.
1780, to G~sh Rec'd .from Sam'l Churchill for the
use of one acre and/half of John Whit10cks land.I'

dated Tinmouth July 15 1786 Rutland County.


